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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

To set forth in simple and plain language 
the pure doctrine of God’s Word as taught by 
the true Lutheran Church in full accordance 
with the Book of Concord of 1580, and the 
Brief Statement of 1932. 

To show, on the basis of Scripture, what 
true Christians are to believe and how, out 
of love for their Savior Jesus Christ, they are 
to lead godly lives. 

To furnish oids for Bible study and articles 
for Scriptural devotion and medjtatlon. 

To demonstrafe, by our Scriptural stand, 
that our Concordia Lutheran Conference is 
not a sect or a false church body but that 
the congregations which form it confess, teach, 
and practice the Word of God in its full truth 
and purity and use the Sacraments according 
to Christ’s institution. All who do this are the 
true visible church on earth. 

To seek out all who truly share our Scrip- 
tural position in doctrine and practice, and to 
urge the mutual public acknowledgment of 
such God-given unity. Thus we shall be abfe 
thereafter to practice a God-pleasing church 
fellowship with them. 

To show that we do not hove among us a 
mixture of divergent teachings but that we 
are, by God’s grace, “perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and in the same judgment.” 

To set forth pertinent historical informo- 
tion which has u bearing upon the Church 
and to expose modern philosophical thought 
and the so-called scientific theories which 
contradict the Word of God. 

To expose particularly the false teaching 
and practice of the various so-called “Luth- 
eran” church bodies by comparing their reach- 
ing and practice with what is plainly recorded 
in the Word of God, in the Lutheran Con- 
fessions, and in the old orthodox Lutheran 
writings. 

To expose false teaching and practice 
wherever it makes its appearance and to keep 
abreast of the current happenings in the 
church world and among the nations as signs 

of the times. 

To be truthful and factual in our reporting 
and freely to correct any misinformation of 
which we are not aware and which has beep 
called to our attention. Also to clarify any 
information or statement of doctrine or prac- 
tice which may be unclear to our readers or 
which may create a wrong impressian. 



Seminary Announcement 
The ,Concordia Lutheran Conference continues to maintain its Theologi- 

cal Seminary. We welcome to our Seminary any man who qualifies scholas- 

tically .and, who sincerely desires to receive a theological training on the basi; 

of the full truth of God’s Word, patterned after the vitally living orthodoxy 

of the old Missouri anId Wisconsin synods, as it prevailed in those bodies in 

the days of Walther, F. Pieper, and Hoenecke. This applies also to those out- 

side our fellowship who desire to establish fellowship with us and who would 

dedicate their lives to the ministry of the Word, the most glorious calling in 

this world. 

Accordingly, in the name of Jesus, we urge you, Christian parents, to 

consecr,ate your gifted sons for the work of the ministry, We urge you, sons. 

to heed the call of your Savior, Isaiah 6:8, “Also I heard the voice of the Lord, 

saying, Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” M.ay you answer, saying: 

“Here am I; send me!” And you, ,Christian congregation, we urge you to give 

earnest consideration to the Word of our Savior, Matthew 9:37, “The harvest 

truiy is plentious, but the labourers are few!” May you give encouragement 

and active support to such gifted young sons in your membership that they 

may become laborers in the Lord’s Vineyard. 

To accomplish that blessed end, let us follow our Savior’s gracious direc- 

tive, Matthew 9:38, “Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that He will 

send forth laborers into His harvest!” 

We therefore humbly pray Thee, Cord Jesus, Thou Savior and Head of 

ihe Church, to send Thy gracious blessings upon us all, so thlat this important 

work which Thou h.ast commanded us to perform in Thy Vineyard may be car- 

ried out! We willingl,y unIdertake it in Thy name alone! Now let it be done ac- 

cording to Thy Will, to Thy glory, and to the furtherance of Thy Church! 

Our Seminary is located at 7331 West Ruby Avenue, Milwaukee 18, 

Wisconsin. It offers a ?-year theological course. At the completion of the 

prescribed course of study the student is gra’duated as a candidate for the 

Public Ministry in the work of the Church. 

Contact the undersigned at the above address if further information is 

desired, -E. L. Mehlberg 



The Christian Church 

Is A PERSECUTED Church 

Shotily ,before His death the Lord 
told His disciple : “If the world hate 
you, ye know that it hated Me be- 
fore it hated you!” JOHN IS : 18. “If 
they have persecuted Me, they will 
also persecute you!” JOHN 17 :20. 
Through the mouth of Paul, God says 
to the believers : “All that will live 
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per/ 
secution!” II TIMOTHY 332. From 
these and other passages we learn that. 
God’s Church and God’s people will 
meet with opposition as long as they 
uphold the Truith .and lead a Christ0 
centered ‘1if.e. Hence our Savior urges: 
“Be thou faithful unto deuth, and I 
will give thee u mown of life.” RE# 
VELATION 2:10. 

Following the miracle of Pentecost 
the Christian Church made tremend 
dous growth under God, but ‘soon a 
‘grave persecution started at the h.and 
of Satan, seeking to stifle, suppress, 
and cjestroy Christianity at its veiy 
beginning. From this ,it is evident that 
a church is most exposed to danger 
and Ipersecution when it is a’ctive and 
growing. Satan will not disturb it if 
the members are llax and would rather 
engage in social and community af 
fairs $than do the wsrk of ithe Lord. 
Rut if #there is activity for the l&g/ 
dom of Christ, this the devil cannot 
tolerate, for iit interferes ,with his own 
evil program. 

Persecution d,oes not always take 
thle same form. Someti.mes it is by vio# 

Jen,ce as in the early Church when 
Godfearing %ephen was smned and 
became the first martyr. On other BC’ 
cations Sat.an may create divisions Kn 
the church whereby members work a’ 
g,ainsrt each other. He may stir up 
those within ahe church who hold and 
teach con.trary to the Truths of the 
Bible. He may also cause the influ* 
,enc.e of the world to gain a footho1.d in 
itihe church, a process so subtale that 
damage ia ofIten deone before people 
real& it. 

In times af persecution there are 
always those who quickly change &es 
and act as though they never had any’ 
thi:ng to do with Ch8ristianity. But 
,there .arle also those who with God’s 
Ihelp stand firm and d,efy the enemy as 
did t,h,e apos~l~es. Alt such times atI1 of 
us would need a g.reait measure of 
God’s grace w keep on the narrow 
path and remain staunch. 

The end result of Ithe perseckon 
of the early Chrisitians was this that 
they, scattered abroad, became effel=# 
tive ,witne!sses for Christ. They took 
thie Gospel allong with ehem, and (the 
Kingdom of Jesus grew. In this way 
the blood of ithe martyrs became the 
seed ,af thje Church. Where believers 
h ave been driven out of their home# 
Itowns and lands because of persecu 
tion, God has used &is tu.m of events 
for tihe building of His Kingdom, and 
today yet He will cause all ehings to 
work out for His glory and for t?le 



be.nefit of the Chu,rch 

T,he Church may seem small and 
the enemy may seem overpowe.ring. 
But Jesus assures us: “The gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it!” 
MATTHEW 16 : 18. What if persecu. 
tion were tso come ,to us today? Tn 
the early church some ‘died, ‘some fled, 
some were ,cruelly tortured, anId others 
dlenied the Lord a:nd forsook His 

Word. Wrhat would you do? May 
your answer be such that the words 
,of Peter might apply to you: “If ye 
be reproached for the name of Christ, 
happy are ye, for the Spirit of glory 
an.d of God resteth upon you: on 
their part He is evil spoken of, lx&t 012’ 

your part He is glorified!” I PETER 
4 : 1.4. 

-0. w. s. 

I. N ot as though l had already attained, 

either were already perfect: but I follow after, 

if that I may apprehend th,at for which also I am 

apprehended of Christ Jesus.. . . Let us there- 

fore, as many as be perfect, be thus minded.” 

There are today certam religious 
organizations which claim that a 
Christian aheady in :this life should 
become perfect. This ‘teaching, too, be/ 
longs to thlose Btrong delusions of 
vrrhich the Apostle writes, w’hich will 
arise in the last days when men no 
longer will1 receive #th.e love of the 
Truth. This error has such wulN,de, 
cleiving power because every one 
,thinks that a doctrine which requires 
of man perfect sanctification, must 
certainly ;be ‘a ,good ,aind !holy teaching; 
and, thlerefore, surely only a person 
wh!o does sot w’anrt ,to follow after 
,holiness #and whlo *is an enemy ,of a 
zealous Christianity would oontra.~ 
.dict it. In addimtion )to !&is, Holy S,crip 
ture itself Ian many passages speaks of 

--Philippians 3: 12, 15. 

Christian plerfeotion and of perfect 
Christians. 

If now an inexperiencled Christian 
lsooks at nothing more than the words 
“perfect” and “perfection,” wihiich he 
also finds in (the Bi.ble, it can th,en very 
easily happen that ahe really believes 
that a person most certainly can, ac’ 
cording t’o Scripture, attain to Iperfect 
hohnelss of life and perfect love. If 
lone, however, examines these passages 
miore closely, ,one finds, first of allz 
Jthat iln many passages nothmg else is, 
,meant wiath the expression of C:hris 
tian perfection than the perfect lri,gh- 
telousness of Christ, whlich Cod out of 
grace accounts to every Christian. 

Thus, for example, St. Paul writes 
to the Corinthians, after h:e had exe 
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plaincd that he has alon,e preached 
that crucified Christ whom the world 
despises: “Howbei8t we speak wisdom 
AMONG THEM THAT ARE PERFECT"; 

he here 5s ‘referring to the believers, 
who have *by faith accepted the CruciN 
fied and ‘who ,therefore no longer are 
offended in Him ‘but fin,d in Him their 
highest wisdom. For that reason tihe 
same apostle, in hlls letier to the Colos~ 
sians writes : “In Christ dwe’lleth all 
the-- fulness of the Godheud bodily. 
And ye are COM,PLETE IN Him.” H:ere 
,th,e apostl’e #explains to ,wh&at extent 
Christians are perfect, namely, nolt in 
themselves ,but in Christ or by faith in 
Him, ‘that is, in Chrislt by gruce God 
considlers them perfeat. 

But Ithere are also passages in Scrip 
ture Pn which C:hristians, in contrast 
to others, a,re callled pqfect. Thug, for 
example, writes .the author of the 
Epistle to the Hebrews, “For whels 
for the time ye ought to be teachers., 
ye have need that one teach you again 
which be the first principles of the 

oracles of God; and aYe become such 

us ha.ve need of milk, nnd not of: 
stroflg meat. For every one that useth 
milk is unsI$ful in the word of tigh* 
teousness: for he is a babe. But strong 
meat belongeth TO THEM THAT ARE 

OF FULL AGE,* even those wko by rea’ 
son of use have their senses exercised 
to ,discern both good and evil.” From 
this we see that when Holy Writ 
speaks ,of a perfect Chris,tian in con’ 
atrag Ito the ,imperfect, then ijt refers 
to such who no longer b&ng to the 
shi.ldhood ,s;tage of Ch:ristianity but 

* perfect 

whs ‘have progressed to a certain stagz 
of asdvllthoold in understanding, ex’ 
perience, faith, love, and hope. 

We find, hoiweve’r, no Word in the 
#entire Holy Scci~ptures which refers 
to Christians ais such who have be@ 
~come pier-feat in their Christian life or 
in Love. Jahn does indeed speak of 
such who are not ‘perfeot in love. But 
if one examines these pasages more 
closely, one will find that J&n there 

&mfarbin~ 3hltbPzwl 

#Mdif talns 
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does no5 refer #to man’6 love to God 
but ,to God’s love for man. He speaks 
of those, accordingly, who build alto* 
gether on ,the love of God in Christ. 

Besides this, t,here are countless 
passages in Scripture in which L is 
undeniably proved that all men with/ 
out exception are sinners and that 
they remain sinners until their death. 
Moses says concerning ;the Lord : “Bed 
fore IY-Iim no one is guiltless.” Solomon 
says : There is not a just man upon 
earth, thu.t doe& good and sinneth 
not.” In .the Book of Job, we read: 
“What is mnn, that he should be 
clean? and he which is born of a wo# 
man, that he should be righteous? Bed 
tio2d., he pteth no trust in his suin.ts; 
yea, the heavens are not c2ean in his 
sight.” Davi,d writies: “Who can un# 
derstand his errors? cleanse thou me 
from secret faults.” John writes: “If 
we say that we have no sin, we de- 
ceive ourselves, and the truth is not 
in us.” J ame writes : “For in many 
things we offend all. If any man 
offend not in word, the same is a per* 

f ect man;” Finally, St. Paul writes: 
“For I Ipow that in me (that is, in my 
flesh) dwe2Eeth no good thing: for to 
zoi21 is present with me; but how to 
perform that which is good I find 
not. ” “I know nothing by myself; yet 
am I hereby not justified..” Where, ac’ 
,oordingIy, remains the perfect love 
and holine~ ,of life? ----It is nahilng 
else ,than the vain imagination of de* 
lluded and selfflblinded enthu&sts. In. 
harmony with St. Paul’s express dot/ 
ftrine, t,hey who ~belong to those who 
are the perfect -ona in Christ, they are 

the very ones who confess that they 
have ,not already attained and are not 
already prfect. 

Grant me, Lord, Thy Holy Spirit 
That in all I foltow Him 

Lest the light of fait/a grow dim. 
Let me ever trust 2%~ merit, 
Let Vzy blessing me attend, 

From all evil me defend. 

From a12 Puin and imperfection, 
,Gracious Lord, deliver me 
Heaven’s glory let me see. 

Keep me under 7%~ direction 
That the grace Thou gavest me 
I mdy praise eternally. Amen. 

(Luthe,ran Hym’nal, 408 : 3~4.) 

TaegEieche Nausundacht 
C. F. W. Walther (Crull) 

Translated by E. L. M. 
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HOW TO USE 

MY SOUL RESPONSIBILITY LIST 

II J esus says: “RehoZd, 1 .w-d you forth as 
sheep in the midst of wolves.” Let these follow/ 
ing words lbe your motto: “BE YE THEREFORE 

WISE .4S SERPENTS, .4ND HARXlLESS AS DOVES." 

-Matthew 10 : 16. 

Where are We to Get the Names ? 

Your friends ad relatives. Who is ,not now aictively participating in a 
Christian Church? Who of those actively participating in a Chiristian Church 
have asked you religbous questions? Have you answered #them? These are your 
best prospects. Wloul,dn’t it be a &me if these friends on Judgment Day 
pointed their fiingem ait you an,d saiId: “You never tried Ito win me fo,r Jesus?” 

Those with whom you work. Sometimes dixussing $the ‘way to ,h:eaven and 
mher Bible ,topics does not hinder the progres of the assigned work. However? 
the Christian must keep in mind that it is stealing from an employer to hindier 
the progress of work on paid tiime. Such unchurched worker/friends should 
not be forgotten outside of working hours. 

Those with whom you do business. Busineses are ,always advertising to 
you other produots, .aft,er you have purchased from them, by placing fliers 
Into your hands or into your mail. We should noit be ashamed to advertise 
d)ur Lord Jesus with the same zeal if ,xt all possiblle. 

T\iew acquaintances. ,On trips, on public transportation, at civic functions: 
wre sometimes get into conversations, with total strangers. Our firglt thought 
should be, “Does this person know the way to ,heaven?” Then wle should find 
out, should we not? (MATTHEW S : 16) and eit,he.r ,encourage them to accept 
Christ as tiheir Savior or give t’hem a tract or some Cihristian lirtera,ture which 
we should .always have on our person. 

Tour Pastor. Most of the ltime your pastlor will ,have more names than hle 
is able to cali on and work with. Ask him for more names if you ,need mo,re. 
Cooperaltr with him by accepting new names in a’dd:ition to or in exchange 



for namles you have been working with, 

Canvassing. k “How To FIND THE UNCHURCHED” in the Evangelism 
Manual. 

What is a “Contact?” 

These contacts are listed from the most ideal to the least ideal. Generally 
speaking, a “contact” is any association with an unchurched individual which 
takes pike in consilderation of the fu.ture state of his soul. 

1. A visit in which God’s plan of salvation is discussed with the Bible 
passages. (See p, 2 of “How To MAKE CALLS ON THE UNCHURCHED" in the 
Evangelism Manual. 

2. A social visit in .which you leave some religious literature for thle 
person(s) to read. (See p. 1, part V. A. of same ar.ticle as mentioned above.) 

3. Telephonmg the pmsm for a frie:ndly chat and a possible chance to 
discuss Jesus’ love or reliance on Him. 

4. Mailing him religious material from you.r congregation. Sumetimes 
when a prospect ‘has become visibly cold to personal contacts, this is a much 
‘wiser contact. 

5. Meeting him by chance and having a friendly talk with him. 

6. l&her fine pos.&ble ‘contacts: Inviting Bhi:rn to Sunday servi,ces or spe- 
cial services, adulit instructions, dinner .at your home, congregational picnic or 
social dinner as your guest (be sure to irxtroduoe him to your pastor a:nd fellow* 
believers) . 

Just as ~there are no two people Ith,e same , so every contact and call will be 
different; therefore, you should also be ready to follow your planned pro’ 
cedure only if it seems wise. If you pray durin:g your call, as well as before, 
and then follow the thoughts which the Holy Spirit plaoes Ian your mind; you 
can Ibe assured t,ha;t your call was successful no maltter what ?hle outcome might 
appear to be. If Jesus prom&s :to be with us when ,we are haiBe,d ibefore civil 
magistrates for OUT faith, certainly we can be assured of I-I& presence when 
wle are making conltaats for our Savior. Jesus says: “Take no thought how or 
what ye shu’ll speak: for it shall be given you in that same hour what ye shall 
speak. For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father which speaketh 
in you.” MATTHEW 10:19,20. 

God bless your contacts .wiIth the so& on your responsibility list for all 
eternity. -A. J. C. 
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CONFIRM A TION 
at Wilmof, South Dakota 

On Sunday, August 4, 1963, three 
children of St. Stephen’s Lu.theran 
Church, Wilmot, S. D., were con* 
firmed. They had completed a two 
pear course of instruct,ion in t,he chief 
parts of Christian doctrine and were 
examined before the congregation on 
Su,nday, July 28th. 

The members of the 1963 class are : 
Donald Reylellts .and Jani,ce Reyelits, 
son and ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman R,eyelts, and Jonathan Schae, 
fer, son of Rev. and Mrs. 0. \V. 
Sch:aefer. 

Pastor Schaefer conduct,ed the ,ex’ 
amination, dlelivered the sermon, bay 

si,ng his message cm Psallm 3 1 : 3, and 
,performed the rite of confirmation. 
After the .aervice .(the mtilbers of St. 
Stephen’s, together wilth guests a.nd 
visitors, gathered in #the church base, 
ment for an inf’ormal dinner and a f< 

,tern,oon of Chriistian f elllowship. 

May ‘the Lord #of the C,hurch pre- 
serve these new communicant mem# 
hers in the true faith and keep them 
loyal to His preci0u.s Word of Truth 
as Eong as ,they live! 

Arm these Thy soldiers, mighty 
Lord, 

With Shield of Fitith and SPirit‘:$ 

Sword. 
Forth to the battle may they go 
And boEdly figlzt against the Foe! 

--0. w. s. 

BBLE STUDY COURSE 
on the 

BOOK of REVELATION 
I) 23 page Student Discussion Guide 

Single copy: 35C each 

5 or more: 3Oc each 

I) 24 page Quiz Questions 

Single copy: 40~ each 

5 or more: 37~ each 

e 23 page Instructors Guide 

This is ,also a Sample Kit @ 60~ 

This Bible Course asks you to consult 

at least 8 Old Testament books and 

at least I8 New Testament books. In 
some inst,ances it will 0bserve.d that 

the Book of Revelation helps us to un- 

derstand other Books ‘of the Bible. 

Doctrines Treated - 

*Jesus’ Diety & Our Salvation 

* Angels * Devils *Church 

* Verbal Inspiration * Election 

* Resurrection of the Body 

* Heaven & Hell * Antichrist 

* Last Day 

Other Subjects of Interest - 

* Battle of Armeged,don 

* The Millennium 

*The Roman Empire 

* History of the Early Church 

(Order From: Rev. A. J. Cordes, 208 N. Ackerman St. Empire, Oregon, 9742 I,) 
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LUTHER on the WORD 
“When we #have God’s Word pure 

and clear, then we think ourselves 
righit; we become negligent and re 
pose in a vain security; we no lmger 
pay due he,ed, thinking it will always 
SO remain; we dlo not wartch and pray 
against thle devil ‘who is #ready to tear 
the ,divine W,ord lout of our hearts. 
It is with us as with travelers who, so 
l,ong as ,they are on the highway, are 
tranquil and heedless, but if they go 
astray into woods or cross paths, un’ 
easily ,seek which way to take, this or 
that. 

“The great unthankfulness, cone 
,tempt of God’s Word, and wilfulness 
of <the ,world, makes prnle fear that the 
,clivine Light wi181 soon cease to shine 
on man, for God’s Word Ihas ever had 
its certain scours. In the time of the 
kings of Judah, Baa:1 obscured the 
brightness of God’s Waord, anld it Ine 
came har,d labor #to dsestroy his empire 
over #the hearts of men. Eve.n in &he 
,time ‘of the apostles there were che1re.y 
si.es, errors, and evil doctr&s spread 
abroad by false $;rethren. Next came 
Arius, and Ithe Word of God was hi:d- 
den beh,ind dark cllouds, Ibut !the holy 
fathers, A,mbrose, Hilary, Augustine, 
At han asius, and at hers, !dispersed the 
obscurilty. Greece and many oth,er 
oounitries have heard ‘the Word of 
God, bwt have sinc,e abandoned it: 
and i:t is ,to be feared even now it may 
quit Germany, and go into other 
lands. I hope #the 1st day will not be 
delayed. The darkness grows thicker 
around us, and godly servants of the 

Most High *become rarer and more 
rare. Impiety and li,centiousness are 
rampant throughout the world and 
live like ipigs., like wild beaes, devoid 
of all reason. But a voice will soon be 
:he.ard thundering :fortth : Behold, th;e 
BridLegroom cometh! God will not be 
able t’o bear this wicked world much 
longer, but iwill come, with the dread* 
ful day, and chastise :the scorners of 
His Word.” 

From the 
TABLE/~‘ALR OF MARTIN LUTHER 

-Selec,ted by 0. W. S. 

WALTHER on OBEDIENCE 
-to the MINISTRY 

“Reverence and impliciit obedience 
are due the ministry whien the ipastor 
preaches God’s Word. Butt he is no 
ruler in the Churc,h; ftherefore ,he has 
no auftho,rity to *make ‘new laws, to in 
stitute ozrem:onies in the Church arbix 
trarily, and to pronounce the ban 
almone, withou!t the previous know* 
ledge lof ,the whole congregation. From 
MATTHEW 20:25% art.nd I PETER 7: 

l-3 we see that the Chur.ch of Jesus 
Chrislt is not a kilngdom consisting of 
rulers and subjec.ts, but one great holy 
brothe.rhood, i:n which none can rule 
or wield power. Just as httle, how/ 
ever, as the necessary equality (among 
th,e Christians, Ion ,the one hand, an 
nuls th.e obedience) which ,th,ey rend 
der their pastors when they bring the 
Word of J’esus Christ to their atten- 
#t i,on , -for when @hey obey thei,r pas’ 
tors in this ca.;e, they do not obey 
men, but Christ Himself, -just as 
certainly, on the other hand, the equa.0 
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lity of .the believers would be annulled 
and th.e Church transformed into a 
#worldly state if a pastor were :to de/ 
mand obedience also when he advan- 
ces what he deems ,good and expedi/ 
ent, upon zhis personal intelligence a# 
lone, wiithout proof from #the Word of 
Christ, who is his Lord .and Head as 
swell as that of all Christianls. As. soon 
Itherefore as ,thle Church deals with 
matters indifferent, i.e., such things 
as 4the Word of God neither demands 

‘nor :forbids, ‘the Ipastor must never de6 
rmand implicit obedience for that 
which to him seems best; for in such 
a case, more &an ever, it is the busi 
aess of !the whole congrega&n, of the 
pastor together with thle hearens, a3 
(decide what is to ‘be accepted and 
what is to be rejected.” 

From 
The Story of C. F. W. W&her 

by W. G. Polack 
-Selected by Q. W. S. 
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